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MATHCAD working file is presented for simulation of theoretical voltammograms of a 
two-step Surface Mechanism coupled with preceding chemical step.  
We show the definition and the features of the SWV signa, and how this potential ramp 
can be calculated in MATHCAD Software. 
Legends of the symbols used in MATHCAD File: 
potIj and potIIj are symbols for time-dependent 
potential in SWV j and k- are symbols of the 
magnitude of potential steps applied r - is a counter 
parameter 
R - is universal gas constant 
x - is symbol for initiation of calculation of the complex equation for current estimation 
E – is the potential width of  
1 and 2 – are symbols for the electron transfer coefficients of the first and second 
electron transfer step, respectively 
EsI and EsII are the formal redox potentials of the first and the second electron transfer 
step 
KI and KII are the dimensionless rate parameters of the first and the second electrode 
transformation, respectively; 
Esw is the square wave amplitude (50 mV in this file) 
dE is potential step (10 mV in this file) 
Sk is a numerical integration factor 
potIj and potIIj are the formulas for the potential ramp in SWV; they are calculated by a 
common function by considering the parameters that affect the SWV bias, i.e. the EsI, 
EsII, Esw and dE. 
Ij and IIj are the dimensionless potentials of the first and the second electron transfer 
step 
Ij and IIj are the total currents of the first and the second electron transfer steps, 
respectively 
net = Ij + IIj is the total current that unifies both electron transfer steps 
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